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Abstract: Physalis philadelphica Lam. native to Mexico is now widely
grown for its edible fruits (‘tomatillo’). It has been recorded as a new
alien species to the vascular flora of Bosnia and Herzegovina. In Bosnia
and Herzegovina, P. philadelphica is reported from only one locality
near the town of Zavidovići in Central Bosnia in September 2020. The
specimens were growing along the banks of the Krivaja River in the
vicinity of the village Ribnica. Brief information on the species
distribution in Bosnia and Herzegovina and a short morphological
description are given, as well as a key to Physalis species occurring in
the Balkans.
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Introduction
The genus Physalis L. (Solanaceae) is a genus of approximately 90 species, which
are mostly American (Mexico, USA and Central America, reaching South America)
except the Eurasian P. alkekengi L. (Arenas & Kamienkowski 2013). P. alkekengi L.
was recently placed in the monotypic genus Alkekengi Miller. typified with A.
officinarum Moench. (Applequist 2012). Within the genus Physalis, only 11 species
have been recorded in Europe of which seven have been reported in the Balkans: P.
alkekengi L., P. angulata L., P. heterophylla Nees, P. ixocarpa Hornem., P. peruviana
L., P. philadelphica Lam. and P. pubescens L. (Valdés 2012). Up to now P. alkekengi
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was the only species of the genus reported in Bosnia and Herzegovina (BeckMannagetta et al. 1967).
P. philadelphica has the status of casual species in Austria (Polatschek et al. 2001),
Belgium (D’hose & De Langhe 1977; Verloove & Vandenberghe 1996), Czech
Republic (Danihelka et al. 2012), Denmark (Axelius 1991), Great Britain (Clement
1979; Grenfell 1983), Greece (Dimopoulos et al. 2013) and Sweden (Axelius 1991);
and of naturalized species in Portugal (Fernandes 1970) and Spain (Carretero 1983;
Del Monte & Sobrino 1993). Recently it was found in Bulgaria (Vladimirov & Tashev
2017) and Italy (Fanfarillo 2019).
The aim of the article is to report the first record of the species in the flora of
former Yugoslavia, especially in Bosnia and Herzegovina.

Material and Methods
The field study was conducted at the beginning of September 2020. Digital
photographs and GPS coordinates were taken in the field by an iPhone GPS app. The
identification of the specimens was done according to Sell & Murrell (2009) and
Verloove (2020). The nomenclature follows the Euro-Med checklist (EURO+MED
2006). The voucher specimen from the locality near the Ribnica, Zavidovići is
deposited in the Herbarium of the National Museum of Bosnia and Herzegovina
(SARA).

Results and Discussion
P. philadelphica is an annual, 40-60 cm high. Stems are pale green, erect, branched,
leafy with a few hairs. Leaves are alternate or sometimes geminate, ovate to ovatelanceolate, the lamina 2-10×1-4 cm, acuminate, cuneate at the base, entire or
sinuate to somewhat dentate toward the base, dark green on upper surface,
somewhat paler beneath, with a few, scattered hairs; petiole (1)2-5 cm.
Inflorescence of solitary, axillary, bisexual flowers, pedicles 5-10 mm long. Calyx 410 mm, green and often purple-veined, accrescent and 30-50 mm in fruit,
campanulate, divided up to halfway to the base into 5 lobes, the lobes ovate with a
few hairs. Corolla 5-30 mm in diameter, yellow, with brownish-purple marking at the
throat, subentire. Stamens 5, exserted; filaments purple, anthers twisted after
anthesis. Style 1; stigma capitates. Berry 13-40(-60) mm, green to purple, filling and
sometimes splitting calyx; seeds suborbicular. Chromosome counts are 2n=24
(mainly adapted from Sell & Murrell 2009).
To identify this new alien species, we present an adjusted key to the species of
Physalis in the Balkans, based on Sullivan (2004), Bean (2006) and Verloove (2020).
1a Corolla white or cream, rotate. Fruiting calyx orange or red at maturity. Rhizomatous
perennial ............................................................................................................. P. alkekengi
1b Corolla yellowish, often with purplish or brownish spots at throat, campanulate. Fruiting
calyx green at maturity. Annual or perennial ...................................................................... 2
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2a Stem densely pubescent (villous to sericeous), hairs multicellular. Corolla always with dark
spots at throat ..................................................................................................................... 3
2b Stem subglabrous (younger parts often with scattered, simple hairs). Corolla with or
without dark spots at throat ................................................................................................ 5
3a Corolla 9-15 mm in diameter. Anthers 1-3 mm long. Fruiting calyx 15-30 mm wide. Leaves
truncate, often oblique at base, acute at apex, usually entire or unevenly toothed; annual
............................................................................................................................P. pubescens
3b Corolla 15-25 mm in diameter. Anthers 3-5 mm long; perennial ...................................... 4
4a Anthers 3-4 mm long, deep blue-purple, filaments slender. Fruiting calyx 30-50 mm wide,
peduncle 20-30 mm long. Hairs not viscid ......................................................... P. peruviana
4b Anthers 2.5-4.5 mm long, yellow, sometimes tinged with blue, filaments as wide as the
anthers, often clavate. Fruiting calyx 20-30 mm wide, peduncle 20-30 mm long. Hairs viscid
........................................................................................................................ P. heterophylla
5a Throat of corolla unspotted or with faint dark spots. Fruiting calyx angular. Peduncle 5-10
mm in anthesis, much elongating in fruiting (up to 40 mm long) ....................... P. angulata
5b Throat of corolla with distinct dark spots. Fruiting calyx terete. Peduncle up to 5 mm in
anthesis, slightly elongating at fruiting (up to 15 mm long) ................................................ 6
6a Anthers ca 2 mm long, not twisted after anthesis. Corolla 5-10 mm in diameter .P. ixocarpa
6b Anthers 3-5 mm long, twisted after anthesis. Corolla 10-30 mm in diameter …………………….
....................................................................................................................... P. philadelphica

Fig. 1 Physalis philadelphica Lam. on gravel bars along the banks of the Krivaja River: a – habitat b –
flower c – part of inflorescence d – young fruits (Photos by authors).
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During fieldwork in the beginning of September 2020, P. philadelphica was found
in one locality around the town of Zavidovići (Central Bosnia) (Fig. 2). Only two
flowering plants with young fruits were observed on the gravelly and sandy banks of
the river Krivaja in the vicinity of the village Ribnica near Zavidovići (44°21'10.18" N;
18°23'35.36" E; elevation 307 m.) (Fig. 1a). In this locality, P. philadelphica was
accompanied by Amaranthus blitum L., A. hybridus L., A. retroflexus L., Echinochloa
crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv., Helianthus annuus L., Ipomoea purpurea (L.) Roth.,
Lycopersicon esculentum Mill., Panicum dichotomiflorum Michx., Solanum
dulcamara L. and Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers.
P. philadelphica is considered mostly as casual alien species in Europe (Valdés
2012). On the other hand, this species has been introduced for cultivation for the
edible berries in some Mediterranean countries. Due to former cultivation the
species is reported to be locally established alien species in Portugal and Spain (Del
Monte & Sobrino 1993).
In Bosnia and Herzegovina, this species is currently a casual species, and it is
unlikely that it will establish and reproduce the population itself in the next year (the
inflated calyces on the Bosnian plants were empty, with no developed fruits). This
annual plant is easy to grow, but two or more plants are needed to set fruit because
individual plants are not self-compatible. The exact origin of the plants from Bosnia
remains uncertain, but most likely a fruit or some seeds obtained from kitchen waste
were thrown in this locality. The potential invasive behaviour of the species should
be monitored in the following years. It is important to note that another naturalized
culinary species, namely Salvia hispanica L., has recently been recorded in the nearby
village (Maslo & Šarić 2020). Like the P. philadelphica, it reached nature probably
through kitchen waste. The villages could be the source of new viable seeds, and that
indicates that more plants of both species will appear in similar habitats in the future.

Fig. 2 The recent findings of Physalis philadelphica Lam. in Bosnia and Herzegovina (new record is
indicated by red).
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